
HOW TO MAKE CI-EMBER- T

CHEESE

The Secret of iho Bug or Mould
That Gives it the Flavor

Now Discovered

A SPECIAL STARTER IS USED

Directions Which, It U Asiertod. Will

Enable American Dalrymon to Mnke

Better Camembert Than la Pro-

duced in France.

Aftor aovoral monthi le.rrch at tho
Stnrrs Agricultural SUitlon for the

or mould that give Camerabort
Chccso Us dlstlngulshtnjr flavor, It Is

announced that the secret ha beon
discovered. It la declared that by fol-

lowing directions American dairymen
can mako bottor Camembert cbeeaa
than Imported.

Tlio United 8tatei Department of
Agriculture has beon helplnt In the
experiment nnd specialists hare been
sent to Europe to study the cheese
fnctorles there. While the Frenchmen
trust largely to luck to turn out their
boat Camembert, the scientists here
havo eliminated chance In the process
that they have evolved, so that the
ordinary dairyman can, if he follows
ilrcctlonn, turn out porfect cheeses.

Tho milk Is heated to SS dejtrees
Fahrenheit and a starter Is added.
Just here como the fir tH divergence
from tho usual method employed in
choose making. In cheese and butter-makin- g

some homemade starter, such
as buttermilk or sour milk. Is general-
ly used In tho ordinary dairies, but
In order to sot good Cairemberl re-

sult tho Storrs cheese maker have
prepared a special starter.

After giving the usual directions i

to getting tho curd ready and Into the
forms and the salting process the
cheese makers then take up the new
features In Camombert cheese mak-
ing that distinguishes this variety
Uim other soft cheeses. While the

cheese makers do not lnocu-l- a

e their cheese with mould, but de-pr- r

ii upon natural conditions, the
American cheese makers rely on the
introduction of two moulds to dp' iter
tho Camembert flavor.

Then the American Camembert
ehcosos are ready for ripening, tl e
most Important part of the pro ess.
Two ripening rooms are necoesary.
The Drat must have an atmoapher
nearly saturated with moisture nnd
kept at a temperature of from about
SO to 82 degrees Fahrenheit. The sec-
ond room is kept somewhat cooler,
from B6 to 60 decrees Fahrenheit.
Both rooms muat be equipped with a
tooling apparatus for use in summer.
The other equipment of the room in-

cludes only shelves on which the
ehcesos are to ripen.

During the first week there is lit-

tle rlpcnlnz and the cheese remains In
tho form of a hard curd. The surface
often becomes slightly slimy and rome
change in the color can be noticed.
Toward the end of the first week the
mould can be seen upon looking closel-
y-

During the second week the mould
tovers the cheese completely, giving
It a snow white, cottonlike appear-
ance. The white coat of mould turns
to a gray green In from two to four
day, and the cheese then begins to
show actual ripening. The cheese
grows softer Just under the coat of
mould, and in this way ripens toward
the centre

Just here the American makers
have had to depart from the proced-
ure followed by the French cheese
makers. The cheeses in France are
often left to ripen, Just as they are
In the ripening room, while In this
eountry, where the air Is considerably
drier, tho cheese experts have been
bllged to wrap the cheeses during the

second week In tinfoil or parchment
paper to prevent hardening and evap-
oration, which checks the growth of
the mould and promotes the growth
of other organisms.

The flavor of the cheese can be
much affected by the kind and time of
wrapp'ng. If a cheere with a strong
flavor is desired the makers wrap up
the cheese when it is slightly covered
w th mould, while when a mild flavor
Is wanted they wait until the growth
of mould Is luxuriant and has turned
blue. The cheeses wrapped in tinfoil
develop stronger flnvors and softer
teivre than those wrapped In paper.

When the cheeses are ready to be
wrapped they are put Into small
round boxes such as the Imported
rheeae generally comes to this coun-
try In tnd are then transferred to the
second ripening chamber. During the
third week the ripening proceeds rap-
idly, and the cheesea become one-hal-f

to two-third- s ripe. On the surface
slimy reddish spots appear and the
eheose begins to give off the charac-
teristic Camembert odor. Between
the third and the fourth week the
hard curd In the centre disappears
and the cheese Is of a creamy, wax-
like texture and has the delicious flav-
or that connoisseurs like.

Dealers who make a specialty of
this variety of cheese frequently have
a collar In which to ripen their Cam-
embert, while others let them ripen
on the shelve of their shops or sell
them unripe, or, even worse, over
rlpo. That's where the American

heoo talkers, It is asserted, will
bare the advantage over the foreign-
ers In that the American Camembert
can be almost entirely ripened In the
cheese factory before being sent out
W the customer.

ONE WHO NEVER CAME BACK

No Trace Was Left by Swede Who At
tempted the Pole In Balloon.

"Tho One Who Never Came Bck"
wm a nowspapor headline of last
wooJc In recounting the various acjodl-tion- s

to the north pole. Of the long
Hat of those who have bravod. the
frigid torrom of the arctic seas In the
In 1 3 1 of sclonce or to grasp the

of funi there are end
less tales to stir the souls of inn and

sympathy, but It ts the ohaptor
dealing with tun one who never came
back" from which the world turns
with a shudder. It Is twelve yoars
now slnco S. A. Andre made his dar
ing and, as It has proved, foolhardy
attempt to sail over the north pole
In a batoon. How be perlshod, and
when and where. Is one of the aacrots
locked In the Icy fastnesses of the ro- -

glon of evorlasttng cold. What torrl
bio suffering, what horror of lonoll'
uess and despair besot him beforo he
perished, Is dreadful to contemplate

Andrea was a Swede. He was a
inumbor of tho Swedish International
polar expedition of 1SS2 and 1SS3, and
an aoronaut of considerable skill. Ho
had hjs own Ideas about reaching the
goal of tho aires. Ho had observed
that nt certain soasous of Uio your a
steady current of air flowed toward
the north pole. What could be easier.
fcrgued Andrcc, than for a woll equip
ped balloon to set sail In this curront
of air, float over the polo, dctscond,
take observations, and then float away
again to carry the word to a waiting
world.

Desperate as appeared tho under-
taking, Androe found men who woro
willing to aid him in carrying It out.
Even more, he found two mon who
were willing to take the slundur
chnnco with him and stake tholr lived
for fame and adventure.

Oscar, lata King of Sweden, was
among thoae who gave their support
to the venture. It was In 1890 that
Andree went north to Danes Island.
Spltzborgen, and made preparations
of the Journey. A balloon house wa3
built, and the big bag was Inflatod. It
was found, however, that tho gaa es
caped moro rapidly than was expect-
ed, and tho trip was postponed a year.
Two Swedish war vessels escorted the
expedition to Spitsbergen tho follow
ing June. Experiments had shown
Uiat tho gas would keep the balloon
afloat thirty days. Tho plan was to
have tho balloon drift along about 800
feet above the mirface of tho Ice. Of
men, freight, food, und ballast the
craft carried a weight of about flvo
tons.

A favorable breeze was awaited. At
last. July 11, 1897, It came. Tho
ropes were cut nnd the balloon shot
upward. Suddenly, for some reason
never known. It dropped rapidly al-

most to the Hurface of tho 3ea. Bal-

last was thrown out by tho mon on
board, and the balloon aroso again and
sailed away over tha mountainous isl-

and of Vogelsang, an altitude of 1,500
feet being necessary to make the pis-sag- e.

When the watchei3 on shore and on
tho war vessels lost Bight of tho bal-
loon It was the world's laat glimpoe of
Andree and his two Intrepid compan-
ions. Thrco message buoya dropped by
Androe tho day the start was mado
have beon found. The latest was dat-
ed at 10 o'clock that night An altl-tud- o

of 82 degrees, 8 degrees from the
pole, had been reached at that time.
Tho brave aeronaut reported that all
was well. But of the ultimata fato of
the balloon and Its passengers search-or- s

have found nover a sign.

Jukes Family Record.
One argument that caused the In-

diana marriage law was tho Jukos
family. Ancestor Max Jukes, born in
Now York In 1720, was a lazy drunk-
ard. Of his descendants 1,200 wero
proved to ba occupants of penal and
charitable Institutions beforo 1874.
Not one was ever clocted to public
offlcu and not ono ever sarvod In the
Army or Navy or in any way helped
public wolfare. On the contrary, thoy
cost society more than J1.000 each, or
a total of 51.250,000. Three hundred
and ten wero In poorhousos, 3,300
years In all; 300. ono In four, of his
descendants, died In childhood; 410
were viciously diseased; 400 wore phy-
sically wrecked early by tholr own
vlciousnoss; fifty wero notorious wom-
en; sovon were murdoreni; sixty habi-
tual thieves; 130 wore convlctod for
miscellaneous crimes.

When It's Gone, It's Gone Forever.
Thero Is yet to come no end of fake

serums, hair rostorers, to make bald
heads dream of hyaclnlne locks,

never to return. Tha hopo of
the bald head Is ono of the strange
and positive delusions of men. It is
an old stalo drujr store Joke how a
bald-heade- d man will buy hair "re-

storer" from ix baldheaded druggist
Baldness 1 largely a natural process
In many highor typos of man and
rather shows such rnon to bo still
growing and changing, even for into
senility, and that science Is still very
much In tha dark about Naturo's aim
and purposes in old age.

Handing Down Dad Eyes.
Thero Is no certain or even marked

relationship between bad homo? and
bad eyesight It Is mostly a matter
of heredity and disease. As Tip
pointed out years ago a mother with
rare and complicated eyo defocta
transmitted these same dofocta In
every detail to every one of her sons.
Hera eolncldenoe was out of tha ques-
tion.

National Development of Colleges.
One of the differences between love

and a puppy Is that a puppy ceases to
be blind when It is about nine days old.
Sometimes It takes love a little long-
er to get 1U eyes open.

run crmtHjr, Wednesday, run. o, 1010.

SELLING SUPPLIES

TO THE ARMY

The Way to Gat Business is to
Snd Catalogues to

ths Posts

THE METHOD OF PURCHASING

Our Army Is Located In Some Three
Hundred Widely Scattered Military
Post and All Are In the Market-- Bill

Receipted before Payment.

Tho wo chief supply departments
of the American army aro tho com-
missary and the quartennastor's. The
former furnishes all food stuffs, toilet
articles and similar supplies.

The latter with few exceptions fur-
nishes all other things needod In tho
service, principally camp and garrisou
equipage, ranging from railroads nnd
steamships to cooking utensils nnd
household articles.

In short, says the Bookkeeper, the
quartermaster's department comes
nearer the goal of a well managed de-

partment store than any other branch
of the service.

Our army Is located In 300 or mure
widely scattered military posts In tho
United States, Alaska, Porto Hlco,
Hawaii and the Phllllpplnes. At each
permanent post or temporary camp
there 1b a cornmltEary nnd a quarter-
master officer who are charged with
the supply of the troops serving there-
at

There officers may not buy the re-

quisite supplies for their respective
departments in the opon market, ex-

cept In very rare Instances. They
must obtain them through dopot com-
missaries or depot quartermasters
situated In the principal market cen-
tres of the country upon written re-

quisition duly approved by Intermedi-
ate commanders.

These requisitions etnte specifically
what Is needed, and here is where
the catalogue comes Into helpful use
to tho officer or his subordinates.
From It he chooses tho mako, descrip-
tion, quality, etc., of the particular
items he wants, ofttlmes naming the
maher and giving the cataloguo num-
ber from which the In'ormation Is
taken.

Hence the purchasing agent at the
depot iu tha large city, going into
the market to buy, calls for tho iden-
tical artlclo asked for, and as though
obeying the mandate of tho modern
aJvertlser "accepts no substitute."
Largo depots continually carry ordi
nary commodities In stock, such stock
often aggregating 31,000,000 In value.
Tlio list usually ranges from road
rollers and other heavy hardware to
carpet tacks and washing soap.

The Government, It Is said, is in
evitably the last institution to adopt
modern conveniences or now Inven
tions. To-da- when vacuum pro-
cesses are cleaning the Interiors of
our homes, the old unsanitary corn
broom still sweeps the barracks and
the officers' quarters at the military
garrison.

It Is also quite true that in these
days of extensive advertising the
army now and then indulges in a few
conveniences of the age. When the
bicycle held full sway as a pleasure
and business conveyance no quarter
master found It possible to get one
for official use. Now they aro regular-
ly supplied upon requisition, as aro
automobiles.

All firms doing a national business
should send their latest catalogues
each year to the quartermaster of
each military post as well as to the
quartermaster depots In tho larger
cities. Most maps show tho name
and location of our garrisoned posts;
this falling, application should bo
made to the War Department for a
list Bhowlng them.

When once you get the army in the
habit of buying your products, as is
now the case with reference to cer
tain brands of soap, washing powder,
lamp chimneys, stationery, lnk3, paste,
plumbing supplied, etc., It will go on
buying them to the exclusion of all
othor makes for an indefinite period,
or until your quality degenerates or
Is succeeded by moro modern con-
trivances. Undo Sam Is a customer
bard to lose once you hnvo mndo good
to him; also the pay Is sure yet some-
times slow.

In this latter regard settlement of
bills should never be pressed, as It
usually requires weoks, If not months,
to got vouchers supporting payments
ready for the disbursement. Con-
trary to good business sense, tho
Government requires a signed rocelpt
before making payment It frequent
ly occurs that a business houso may
not receive its check for a long period
after signing a receipt certifying that
paymont has been made In full. Com-
paratively little of what the army
buys Is bought under annual con
tract Purchase are usually mado at
frequent Intervals on circular pro-
posal, any one baring the right to bid.

Filling Buttermilk.
Ths great Dr. Metchnlkoff has a

buttermilk bug to believe that sour
milk can do so much for man. Butter-
milk Is good, wholeuome diet, mainly
because it U so lining, a little of It
goes a very long way, especially If
taken every day, and therefor a la a
fairly good thing for old folk and the
too fat, for most old people over-en- -

Joy the pleasures or the palate, and a
pint of sour milk sires the stomach
Jubt about tho fullest, tightest sons
tion it eaa get from say sort of food.

"CHEST EXPANSION A FAUCIS'
HAYH PUYSIOLOOIBT.

Dr. It. C. Latson uai this to
say upoc this supject:

Agalu I am called upon for an
opinion concerning tha outcomo of
tho Jeffries-Johnso- n battlo; and
again I Bay that, barring unforeseen
accidents, which so often dotermlno
pugilistic counters, I pick tho negro
as a winner.

But they toll mo that Jeffries has
I greater girth at almost every point

that his muscles nro bigger and
longer than thoso of Johnson; that,
In short, ho Is bigger nnd heavier at
every point savo his arms.

Now, In tho llrst place, It should
ho understood that big muscles do
not necessarily mean Ercnt strength,
any more than small musclos neces-
sarily mean weakness.

Muscle is merely tho engine; tho
Instrument of tho motor nerves and
the power and rapidity with which
that muscle can contract depends
mainly upon tho Intensity of the Im-

pulse conducted to It by the motor
nerves.

In my professional exporlenco I

have on numerous occasions seen
patients of dcllcato proportions,
who, under excitement or mania, ex-

erted muscular strength to control
which required tho combined ef-
forts of sovernl powerful nttond-nnt- s.

On the other hand, wo know how,
through fatlguo, dissipation, drugs
or fear, an athlete with big, bulging
muscles, may bo beaten by a fellow
of half his girth, but with a well
nourished and unpolsoned nervous
system. A striking Instanco of this
was furnished In tho last battlo of
John L. Sullivan, when tho slim,
lithe, steel-muscl- Corbett ended
the big fellow's phenomenal puglls-ti- c

career.
Behind the muscle is the nerve;

behind tho nervo Is the blood; wheu
the blood Is rich and pure, then we
have strong, quick, nervous action;
and then we shall over, with small
muscles, have greater physical pow-
ers, than If we had the biggest mus-
cles on record and inferior nerve
service. Strength is not In the mus-
cle, but In tho nerves.

Again I am reminded by many
people that Jeffries has an unusual
chest expansion that he can expand
his chest flvo wholo Inches, while
Johnson's expansion is only one and
a half inches.

Of all tho fads, farces and fal-
lacies of athletics, this chest expan-
sion Is the most ridiculous and mis-
leading.

In the first place, "chest expan-
sion," as usually practiced, depends
only to a slight extent upon actual
lung lining, but is due almost ly

to the trick of throwing under
tho measuring tape the two big mus-
cles of tho shoulder, tho pectorall3
major In front and the latlsstmus
dorsi behind.

In tho second plnce, such strain
ing of the muscles and of the bony
cartilaginous structures of the chest
does not Increase actual breathing
power, but through stiffening the
chest, really limits tho breathing.
This will possibly surprise you, and
you will ask why.

Simply because proper breathing
requires abovo all things flexibility
of the chest; and the straining of
the chest necessary to gain unusual
"expansion" so stiffens it that this
flexibility is to a largo extent lost.
Tho fallacy Is In assuming that se

an athlete can expand his chest
four, seven or moro inches he In-

hales moro air with each breath.
Another fact overlooked or un-

known by thoso who lay such stress
on chest expansion Is that tho chest
at tho point measured Is far less ex-

panded In normal breathing than
other parts of the trunk the back
and abdomen.

Thus wo can see that while In a
prize fight, as In any othor form of
physical effort, great breathing pow-
er is essential; still, largo "chest
expansion," so far from Insuring
great breathing power, limits It for
the reasons I have explained.

So In making your prophecies on
tho outcomo of this much talked of
battle, bewnro of laying too much
stress on tho talcs told by tho tapo
measure; for tho tapo In nthlctlcs
Is u gay decolver. Girth of musclo
docs not mean strong th; "chest ex-

pansion" does not moan respiratory
power.

Tho outcomo of tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

battle will be determined not so
much by brawn aB by brain; not so
much by actual punching power ns
by ondurance, eluslvonoBs, ring gou-cralsh- lp

nnd tomporatnont tho last
most of all. If Johnson wins It will
bo because of his remarkable

FlilKS AT SUA.
The finding of flies and butter-

flies a long way out at sea Is por-lia- ps

to most readers a fact not very
well known. A recent travolor In
tho tropics rolatea that whon thirty
miles out from land a plaguo of
flies overtook tho .vessel on which
ho was steaming. Tlio cabin was so
full of thorn that tho beams woro
blackened. Common black houso-lllo- s

thoy wero for tho most part,
with, however, a good sprinkling of
largo green flies. Whore thoy could
havo como from was a mystery, but
thoy wero a torrlblo nuisance, and,
although thoso on board swopt off
hundreds In a net, their numbers
were not sensibly diminished. An
other singular clrcumstanco was
that, although no land was In sight,
large dragon files repeatedly How
across tho ship, and a largo dark
butterfly was observed to flit across
In tho direction of tho nearest land,
quite thirty miles away without
stopping to rest on tho vessel at all.

London Globo.

I'ROPKR PliACE FOR HIM.

Vou must Not Send Improper Things
Through tlio Mnlls.

Bert Kurtz, who was nrrosted
Tuesday, January 18, In tho Now
York Knifo Co. works In Waldon by
tho United States Marshall Clnrkson
for sending Improper correspondence
through tho malls, appeared Friday
morning boforo United States Com-
missioner Shields In tho Postottlco
Building, Now York City. Aftor
ovldenco had been prosented, ho wnH
sentenced to nlno months In tho Now
York County ponltcntlary. Kurtz
had corresponded with Nolllo Skew-
ing of P. O. Box 14, It. D. C, Des
Moines, Iowa, for some tlmo nnd ono
of tho letters fell Into tho hands of
tho girl's parents and was turned
over to the government postal au-
thorities. Tho letters received by
Kurtz from tho girl aro said to hnvo
exceeded Krutz's efforts, but Inas-
much as It was not tho girl who
prosecuted lilm, Kurtz did not turn
this evidence against Miss Skeldlng.
Kurtz, who formerly lived In Brad-
ford, Pa., was employed as a pockot
blade grinder in tho knlfo factory.
He was reprosentod by Attorney AI-bo- rt

S. Emblcr. Goshen Democrat.

Time W'Mtetl.
Lady (to caller) You wo'it

mind my coins on with my wo
while you are bore, will you? T'. u

I shan't feel I'm wasting time.

Komethlng In Kesorve.
Nevertheless the folk who tint '

car steps too high arw caps.1.

toaie tall kicking.

Tor Infants and Children.
flie Kind Yoa Hava Always Bought

Signature of

ftLEKK'S NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY
J In the District Court of the United

States for the Middle District of Pennsylvan-
ia, Edwin I). Prentice, Wayne County. Pa.,
u bankrupt under tho Act of Conuress or
.luly 1. vm, huvtiiff applied for a full di-
es. iree from ull debts provable .'against his
estate undir said Act, notice is hereby ziven
to all known creditors and ether persons in
Interest, to appear before the said Court at
Serutiton.ln said District mi the lfith day of
FEItltUAIEY.at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cMise, if any they have, why theprayer of the said petitioner should not be
granted,

EDWAKD It. W. SEAItLE,
713 Clerk.

Cemnant

INVENTORY
JUST FINISHED !

We have placed all
REMNANTS

on our counters at ex-

tremely Iov prices.

Don't fail to come and
get some of the bargains.

and Coats

It's never too late to buy
a Tailor Made Suit or
Coat, at half its original
value.

Gents' FURNISHINGS
One dozen 90c MuslluNlglit 6ocShirts at

Twenty dorm 30c Percale jCp
Shirts, all sizes, at o"

KATZ BROS.

JPJUOFKS8IONAJL, GAUDS.

Attarneys-at-Lav- r.

H WILSON,
. ATTOKNH A COUKBKLOR-AT-LAV- f.

Office. lUonI bunding, i'econd floor
lloncidaie. Pa,

WM. II. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllcepvir post ofllce. All lesul husluenspromptly i.lteiidtU to. llonetilule. Pa.

If C. MUMFOKD,
JjJ. ATTORNEY A COUN8ELORATLAW

Office Liberty Hall bulldin?, opposite thePost Ufllce. Ilomxlale. Pa.

HOJIEU GltEENE.
A COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Ufilre over Kelt's store, llotiestlale Pn.

0L. ROWLAND,
ATTOKSlfY A COUNSKt.OR-AT-I.A-

OfHce ver Post Otllce. lluneadale. Pa

rtllAltLES A. McCAHTY,
V-- ATTORNEY A COUNhKLOR-AT-LA-
' Special and prompt attention yiven to the

collection of claim. OIHce over Keif's Jiewtore, llonesdule. Pa.

1,1 P. KIMHIE,
I' . ATTORNEY A COUNSKLOR-AT-LA- .

OIHce over the noet office Honcedak. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

OIHce in the Court lloun--, llonesdale
Pa.

EEKMAN IIAHMEb,
COl'NhELOKATLAW

Patent and pension!" secured. ttlco In tha
SchUerholz building llonesdale. Pa.

PETEK II. ILOFF.J
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office Second Boor old Savincs Ur-il- c

building, llone-dul- e. Pa.

RM. SALMON,
ATTORNEY A COUNfEI.OR-AT-LA-

(ll'e-- Nt 1 d or to n ft t fl i Ja Jn erl
occimltd bv W II. Pin. n .ii.. 1 . l a

Dentists.

DR. E. T. imOWN,
DENTIST.

Office First floor, old Ravines flank build-ns- .
lloueedule. Pa.

Dr. C. H. ItKADY. Demist. Hmesdnle. Pa.
Office Hocks 8 tu. to v. m

Any c enmz by appointment.
Citizens phone. 33 Residence. No. W--

Physicians.

DU. II. Ii. SEAHLES,
hosesdale, pa.

Office nnd residence IBID Court strict
toleiiliom. onjiw Jlourk T.iv to i:U) tiid
CM) to fc:M). I), in.

Livery.

trcd. G. llicknrd liasLIVEHY. his lhery tstabiishnirnt from
comer Chu.-c- street to Whitney 'j Stone
Barn.

ALL GALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FIHST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

WELCH

Insurance
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency In Wayne County.

OHice: Second floor Masonic Iluild
ins, "ver C, C. Jadwin's dtu store,
llonesdale.

If you don't iisurc cith

us, we both lose.

HITTINGER I Hi
Genera!

Insurance
White .Villi? Fa.

O. G. WEAVER,
Graduate Optician,

1127 U Main St., IIONKSDALh.

Tooth
Savers

We nave the tort ot tooth brushes that aro
made to thoroughly cleanse and save the
teeth.

They are the kind that clean teeth without
eavluc vour mouth full of brUtles.

We recommend those costlne S3 cents or
more, aa w can ruaranlr them and will re
place, free, any thai ihow defeclsof manu-
facture within three months,

O. T. CHAHBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp.D. A tl. SUtUa HONBSDALO, PA


